
Dec! s ion No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROlJj C OW'l.!SSION OF 'lEE stATE OF CALIFORNIA 

-000-

In the Matter o! the Application ot 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RA.n.WAY CCMPANY, e. 
corporation, for a motor carrier 
transportation agentts license. 

) 

In the Matter 01' the Application 01' ) 
MOTO:a TRANSIT CCMP.ANY tor a motor car-, 
r1er transpo=tat1on agentYs license. ) Application No. 17719 

1:renk Karr. by R. E. Wedekind. for the Applicants 
R. C. Lucas, for Pacific Greyhound Lines 
E. :E.. Bennett, for Interstate Trans 1 t tine 

and Union Pacific Stage Company 

WHITSELL, Commissioner: 
o P ! N ION 

Pacitic ElectriC Railway Company, a corporation, and 

Motor Transit Company, elso a corporation, have petitioned the 

Railroad Co~ission tor "Motor Carrier Transportation l~ent's" 

lice:cses.. Eaeh aSts that it be licensed under the terms or 
Chapter 638, statutes of 1931. 

Pacific Electric designates the depot in the Pacific 

Electric Building, Los J\ngeles, its subway terminal depot in 

Los JUlgeles, and depots or offices in 56 communities as otfices 

tor the sale of transportation. Motor Transit Compstt:y seeks. 

a license for each of 15 o1'f1ces or depots. In each case each 

o1'1"1ce is in charge 01' a salaried employee 01' applicant. 
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A. public hearing was held in Los Angeles, the IC.atters 
" , 

we:::-e consolidated, evidence heard and an order ot sllbm1s:s.ion. ' 

:n.e.de. 

'!he record'sho'li"s that applicants are engaged in the 

t:re.nsporta~1on bus,iness~ <?pera ting under the juris,diction ot the 
"I," 

Railroad Commission in Southern California; one ent±relymotor 

bus and the other rail end 'oris. Each sells the tiCkets ot the 

other betw'een p.oints in California, in many instances occupying 

thc same depots. Each sells t=ansportat10n between points. one 

ot: which is beyond the borc..ers of' the state, the l;ctual trans-

porta tion. being provided by interstate carriers, and. it is tor 
~" . 

a.uthority to continue in the 'trc.sines::. of' selling such transporta-

tion that the instant applications have been tiled. 

It does not appear to me to be necessary to. discuss 

the fitness of applicants to' receive the licenses prayed tor. 

Tb.c':t~ ~re \1eU established and responsible carriers tar removed 
, 1,- ,: - .. ,' 

\ 
troJ::l the tYP;,of "transportation agent" whose activities and 

la.ck ot responsibility led. to 'the passage by the legislature or 

Chapter 538. Designed t,o p::'otect the pnb11cfrom the ne-

terions practice or irresponsible carriers, or agents, the new 

law imposes certain burdens upon the responsible carriers them-
, . 

selves •. They,. too" m.ust, under the law, post bonds and obtain 

licenses if thcy sell or provide transportation over uncertiti-

cated lines or \'1here one of the pOi:c.ts involved is without 'the 

state. Such a service is 'well within the purview of Chapter 638. 

Sec.tion' 5 ot Chapter 638 proVides, in pe:r:-t: 

"* * * that no license may be issued unless the ap-
plicant shall first provide a good and sufficient 
bond, policy or insur~~ce or indemnity in favor of 
the people o:r the State of Calitornia which,. among 
other condition~ tr~t may be prescribed by the rail-
road co~ssion) shall assure faithful pe~formance 
of any contract or agreem.ent of' trans;portat1on 
negotiated by or entered into by the·11censee.~ 
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By resoluti.on or the Railroad Co::mn.1ssion, ~dopted 

August 10. 19:31, the ruuount or the bond has been fixed at 

$~O,ooo. 

Both of the applicants have declared their Willingness 
to tile su.ch bond, con tend1.ng, however, that they .shoul~ not 'be 

reQ.u1red to t'lle So bond. tor oc.oh or their enployees, po1nt1.ng 

out that allot their agents at the branch offices n~ed are 
under salar,r, and do not =ece1ve any compensation other than 

sald se.l8X7 tor the sale or the transportation tor wh,1d:t. a license 

is sought and that, therefore, a single bond tiled by eac~ of 

the corporate applicants. who, admittedly, sell tor cacpensat1on, 

mould sutt'1ee. W1th th1s view we are in accord, as 1t 1s ap-

parent that an Employee or a licen$ed agent, under su.cb. cir-

~stances, 1s not 

"* * *a person, t1~ or corporation who, tor can-
pensat1on, sells or otters tor sale, or negot1ates . 
tor, and/or holds himself out as one who sells, 
!'U.rnisbes or prov1des as pl"1nc1pe.l. or agent, trans-
portat1on tor ~ersons over the public highways ot' 
th1s state, * • *." 

within the meaning o~ Section 1 ot Chapter 538. The :C'act, as 

shown by the testimony, that the app11cants h.eret.n have certain 

contractud arre.:agements regarding the sale ot each other's 
~ 

t1ckets and the use ot depot facilities does not appear to be ot 

moment 1n these proeeedings. 
Sec~ion 1 o~ Chapter 638, among other .xcept1ons, provides 

tbat the act shall not apply to the "movements ot per~ns over 

h1ghw~s or parts ot' highways not served by certificated carriers.~ 

In the same section it is specifically declared that an agent 1s 

a person, tirm or corporation sel11ng or providing transp~tat1on 

w* * *over tte public highways ot this state, ~en 
such transportation is turnished, or is offered or 
proposed to be furnished by other ~an a carrier 
holding a valid certif1cate of public convenience 
~d necessity issued by the ra1lroad coomiss1on ot 
the State ot Cal1fornia permitting ot S1ch carrier 



transporting persons over sucll h1ghways or 
~ ot theQ and between the pOints tor wbich 
such transportation is sold, or, to the border 
line ot the state ot California when one or such 
po1nts is without the state. ff 

In this proceeding each ot the applieants seeks a 

11eense to sell transportation over the 11ne ot Pickwick Grey-

hound, which is an 1nterstate carrier serv'[ng in eonnection there-

With and under authority ot a cert1t1cate certa~ pOints in 
California east or Yermo over the Arrowhead Trail, crossing the 

state line near Wheaton Springs. Between the terminal or Motor· 

Transit line (certiticated) at Oro Grande, and Yermo there is 

a short stretch ot road not served by a certificated line, 

though Pickwick operates over it. Pickwick also operates an 

interstate service over Santa Fe trail, crossing the state line' 

near Needles, no part or which is served by a cert it1cated 
line. Over each route, however, PickWick transports persons 

betwe~ ffpoints one or which is without the state. ff It does 
., 

not appear to me that because a part ot a highway, or all ot it, 

is not served by a'certif1eated line, though operated over by 

an uneertiticated carrier transporting plsseDgers to a point 

beyond the state border, there is justiticat10n tor a conolus1on 

that an agent selling or providing tran~portation over such a 

highway should be relieved ot the necessity or obtaining a 

license. Such an interpretation would deteat the real aim 

ot Chapter 638. 
I ~ o~ the opinion that the l1censes prayed tor should 

be issued. It is cOlntemplated that procedure and regulations 

governing transportation agents will be clarified by the pro-

mulgation or a general order by the Commission in the near 

tuture. Needless to say, the regulations established by 3tch 

general order Will be applicable to the present applicants. 

I recommend the following torm or order: 



ORDER 

A public hear1D.g having been held in the above en-

titled matters and an order of submission made, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Secretary otthe Rail-

road Commission o~ the State or California issue to Motor Transit 

Company, $. eOl::P'orat1on, a license to engage in the business or 

Motor Carr1er Transportation Agent, as such is defined by 

Chapter 538, Statutes of 1931, at 202 East F1rth street, Los 

Angeles, California, and to ma1nta1n branch off1ces at each 

ot the following locations: 

Streets and Number 

217 S. Los Angeles street 
409 West Main Street 
24 Locust Avenue 
202 East 5th Street 
2ll South Laurel 

295 South Main 
105 :East Citrus Avenue 

, 731 Market Street 
3rd and Arro'l1lead 
3rd and Spurgeon 
lOS North wash1,ton 
U! ~as~ Valley Bo1llevard 

C~ A:rro ead Lake 
Anahe:1llJ. 
El Monte 
Long Beach 
Los Al:lgeles 
Ontario 
Pine Knot 
Pomona 
Redlands 
Riverside 
San Bernardino 
Santa Ana 
wnlijul~r 
South AJ.haml>ra 

county 
Sen. Bernardino 
Orange 
Los Angeles 
Los J.ngeles 
!.os Angeles 
Snn Bernardino 
San Bernard inO 
Los .Angeles 
San Bernardino 
R1'verside , 
San Bernardino 
Orange 
los bgeles 
Los A1lgel.es 

IT IS EEREBY ~ ORDE:REI> that the Seore'te.::Y" or 

the 'Rall:.:oe.<i Commission ot the state of California issue to 
Pae1:t'1c :E'J.eotr1c Railway Comparry, a co:rporat1on, e. license 

to engage in the bus1ness ot Motor Carrier T"ransporto.t1on 

~gent, as such is de tined by Chapter 638, Statutes or 1931, 
at Pacitic Electric Bu11atng, Sixth and Main streets, Los 

.AIlgeles, California, and. 10 maintain 'branch o:ttices at each 

or the following locations: 
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Alhambra 
Alta LamA 
A:rl1t1gton 
Artesi. 
Azusa. 
Beverly Hills 
Brea 
Burbank 
Claremont 
Colton 
compton 
Corona 
CoviJ::La. 
Culver City 
:East LODg Be4ch 
Xl Monte 
:El S8gcndo 
'Et1wanda 
Fontana 
FullertCll 
Gardena. 
Garden. Grove 
Glendora 
Highland 
Hollywood. 
Runt~on Beach 
Inglewood 
La Habra 

Long Beo.ah 
Los Angeles (Subway Terminal) 
Monrovia 
Ocean Perk 
Orange 
Palms 
Pasadena 
Pomona 
Redondo Beach 
R1e.l.to 
Riverside 
San Bernard1no 
San Dimas 
San Pedro 
Santa :Ana 
San ta Molli ca 
Sierra Madre 
Torrence 
Upland 
Van Nuys 
Venice 
Watson 
Watts 
West llhambre. 
West Hollywood 
'Wh1tt1'er 
Wi1m1ngton. 
Yorba Linda 

prOVided. that Motor Transit Company and Pad. ric Electric. Ra1l-

~COmp~ shall each ~provide a good and su~tic1ent bond, 

policy 01: insurance or indemn1 ty in tavor or th.e people o'! 1Zl e 

State or Cal1!ornia wh1~ * * * shall assure ra1thtul pertoxmance . ,.'" 

or ~ contract or agre~ent 01: transportation negotiated by 

or entered into by the licensee,~ the 1:0~ ~d substance or said 

bond to be as tollows: 
"KNOW..u.L MEN BY 'I1:l:ESS PRESE1"TS: That _______ _ 
ot California, as Obligor, and --=""_-:------:_""!"":'""_~~-_ 
surety c~pany authorized to do business in the ~tate 
01: Calitornia, as Surety, ere held amd tiDnly bound unto 
the people ot the State or California, in the S1m of 
ten thousand dollars ($10,000), lawful moner ot ~e United 
States, tor the p~ent of which well ~d truly made, we 
hereby bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, SQccessors 
and assigns jointly and severally t~y by these presents: 

TEE CONDITION OF THE ABOVE. OBLIGATION IS rocs THAT: 

WHEREAS the above n~ed Obligor has applied tor a license 
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a~ a Motor Carrier Transportation Agent, under and in 
pursuance or the provisions of Cha~ter 638, Statutes 1931, 
of the State of California, being ~An Act to define Motor 
Carrier Transportation Agent; to proVide far the re-
gulation, supervision and licensing thereof, and to 
provide for the enforcement of said Act, and penalties 
for violation thereof." (Approved June 5, 1931), and 
under seid ~ct said Obligor is re~u1red to give.a bond 
as in said Act prescribed: 

NOW, THEREFORE, it the above bounden Ob~1gor snall ra1th-
tnlly perform each, any and all contracts or agreements 
or transportation negotiated by or entered into by the 
Obligor as licensee, then his ob11gat10n to be vo1d, 
otherwise to remain in full foree and effeet. 

, 
The Surety shall have the light to cancel th1s bond at 
any time by g1v~ firteen days written notice ot: 1 ts 
desire so to do by registered ma1l, addressed to the 
Rall=oad Co~ssion of the State o~ California at its 
ott1ce; and the Suret:r shall not be liable tor any 
acts committed by the Ob11gor at'ter the e:xp irat10n date 
of such cancellation ~otice, but such cancellation shall 
in no respect atfect its liability tor acts camnitted 
pr10r thereto. 

The aggregate liabUi ty of the Sure/ty under this bond shall 
in no event exceed the penalty ot this ~nd. 

m WIIJl..1ESS '.~EEREOF, the Obl.igor has signed end his Surety 
has caused its name end corporate seal to be aft1xed by 1ts 
dw.y authorized representative this day or ____ , 
1931.. 

________________ Oblisor 

__________________ Surety,W 

and prOVided, t:urther, that said Motor Trans 1 t CompaDY and s:-a1d 

Pacitic Electric Railway Company shall eaeh pay to the Secretary 

or the Railroad COmmission of the State o~ Californ1a the ~ 

or seven dollars and t1tty cents ($7.50), balance due as a 

tee far a license covering en entire year. 

IT IS HEREBY ltRTEER CRDl~ that under the licenses 

hereby ordered issued to said Motor Transit Company and said 

Pacific Electric Railway Company transportation ma.y be so.ld 

only over the tollow1ng l1nes: 
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Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc., 
Pickwick Greyhound L1nes p Inc., 
Imperial Bus Lines, 

each ot whom transports passengers tram points in Calitornia' 
to pOints without the state. 

The above Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opinion and Order o~ the Railroad Commis-

sion ot the State of Californ1a. 

. ~ 
Dated at San Franci sco. California, this F da:r 

ot' O-?~n/.;G4:1d< , 193~. 
{7 C 
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